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YAYASAN SABAH
Rancangan Pembahagian Susu
yang pada awalnya adalah
untuk murid-mOOd sekolah
rendah, kini sedang diperluaskan ke mood-mood Tadika,'
mulai dati bulan Mac, 1982.
Murid-murid Taclika yang berjumlah seramai 16,000 dari
~44 buah Tadika di Sabah
---ikan menerirna bekalan susu
perasa coklat, strawberi dan
penuh krirn, 4 kali seminggu_
Susu ini akan diminum di
sekolah waktu rehat di bawah
pengawasan guru-guru.

Rancangan Pembahagian
SUSU Diperluaskan'
Skim pembahagian susu ini
bertujuan
mempertinggikan
lagi taraf kesihatan flzikal
serta mental murid-murid
sekolah yang menuntut diberbagai sekolah di Sabah.
Di samping itu ia rlengan
secara tidak langsung dapat
membantu ibu bapa muridmurid mengurangkan beban
perbelanjaan sekolah anakanak mereka terutama ibu
bapa yang kurang mampu.
Selain daripada itu, tujuan
utama rancangan pembahagian
susu ini yang diadakan kepada
kanak-kanak
sekolah ialah
untuk melahirkan suatu generasi yang lebih sihat, progresif dan berdisiplin.

" Pengarah, Datuk Ben Stephens
~;

Pengarah
Yayasan
Sabah,
Datuk Ben Stephens mengumumkan ini dalam ucapannya yang disampaikan oleh
Timbalan Pengarah, Tengku
DZ. Adlin, sempena seminar
yang diadakan di mini theater
bam-baru ini.

Mengikut data-data yang dikumpulkan
dari berbagai
sekolah rendah dan penyelldikan yang dijalankan, keputusan yang diterima adalah
positif.

Wakil dati kesemua Tadika
di seluruh negeri menghadiri
seminar ini yang mana di
antara lain yang dibincangkan
ialah aspek-aspek skim susu,
seperti pembahagian, penyimpanan clan pengawalan susu.

"Kemangkiran telah berkurangan dan murid-murid sekolah juga menunjukkan keinginan mereka meminum susu,"
tambah Datuk Pengarah.

Pembahagian susu ini yang
dimulakan pada tahun 1980
akan membelanjakan sebanyak
$15 iuta setiap tahun untuk

Datuk Ben berkata bahawa
objektif skim susu ini ialah

Rancangan pembahagian susu
ini telah mendapat sambutan
yang sangat menggalakkan.
Oleh itu, kebiasaan minum
susu sejak dari kanak-kanak
lagi disamping galakan dan
perhatian serta pengertian ibu
bapa bahawa susu adalah
minuman berzat, akan membawa sikap ini kepada kanakkanak
tersebut
sehingga
mereka dewasa nanti. Ini
semua menunjukkan betapa
pentingnya susu untuk badan
kita, lebih.J.ebih lagi kanakkanak yang sedang mengalami
proses pertumbuhan flzikal
dan mental.

Kejayaan
Di beberapa buah negara lain
seperti di Jepun rancangan
pembahagian susu percuma
kepada murid-murid
telah
membawa
k~jayaan
yang
besar. Di negara Jepun pembahagian susu seperti ini
telahpun berjalan sejak berpuluh-puluh tahun yang lalu,
dimana 15 peratus susu yang
digunakan di Jepun adalah
diminum oleh murid-murid
sekolah.
Selain daripada negara Jepun,
negara Kenya di Afrika juga
menjalankan rancangan ini.
Lebih tiga juta murid-murid
di negara ini mendapat faedah
dalam rancangan ini. Di
Indonesia juga projek seperti
ini telahpun dimulakan pada
awal tahun 1980 yang dianjurkan
oleh
persatuan
•..•.
,. ---Ul"nH"
Indonesia

"Kita hams merasa bangga
kerana rancanganpembahagian
susu dioMalaysia khasnya di
Sabah ini telah mendapat
perhatian
oleh dua buah
negara jiran setakat ini. Barubam ini beberapa orang wakil
.dari negara Thailand telah
meninjau pembahagian susu
di negeri Sabah. Mereka sangat
kagum dengan kejayaan-kejayaan yang telah dicapai dalam
perlaksanaan rancangan ini.
Begitu juga dengan negeri
Brunei, dimana mereka akan
membahagikan susu kepada
murid-murid sekolah rendah
di seluruh negeri itu sedikit
masa lagi", kata Datuk Ben.

Kegiatan Sosial
Selain daripada itu pada masa
ini Yayasan Sabah juga menjalankan pembahagian buku,
alat-alat tulls, pakaian seragam
dan kasut kepada muridmurid sekolah rendah clan
menengah yang berjumiah
tidak kurang daripada 260,000
orang murid.
Kegiatan - kegiatan sosial
Yayasan Sabah ini semakin
meningkat
dari masa ke
semasa sejak beberapa tahun
kebelakangan ini dengan perbelanjaan berjuta-juta ringgit.
Kita berdoa dan berharap
dengan meluasnya rancangan
pem bahagian susu ini ke
tadikaltabika, kita akan dapat

terima kasih kepada M.Y.
atas sumbangan beliau yang
begitu berharga sekali terutama kepada pasukan EVER·
GREEN.

fvergreen Bernafas Kembali

Dalam satu lagi perlawanan
persahabatannya
pada 18hb
Mac 1982 EVERGREEN yang
penuh semangat kesukanan
turun
ke padang dengan
pakaian yang lengkap
dan
menjadi
FA VOURITE"
setakat ini sekali lagi berjaya
menewaskan pasukan Pentad·
biran (Induk) dengan jaringan
empat berbalas dua. Dalam
perlawanan ini EVERGREEN
menguasai permainan . Encik
Albumin
Saimin,
pemain
yang paling agresif, lin~ah dan
berpotensi, dapat mengelicik
beberapa orang pemain pihak
lawan dan adalah penyerang
dan penjaring \Jtama pasukl."
EVERGREEN
setakat irh.

Pasukan Bola Sepak EVERGREEN yang banyak menerima cabaran telah bemafas
kembali dan telah ditubuhkan
sebulan yang lalu atas daya
usaha
Encik
Zahiruddin
Dahlan dan beberapa orang
yang lain.

kuasa kedl telah diadakan
bertujuan untuk mengukuhkan lagi pasukan ini supaya
tidak kucar·kucir terutama
sekali disiplin. Beberapa orang
telah dilantik untuk memegang jawatan yang tertentu.

Pemain-pemain EVERGREEN
adalah purata bekas pemain
SAFOND SRC sejak dua tahun
yang lalu. Oleh kerana ramai
bakat·bakat baru yang berkebolehan mewakili SAFOND
SRC maka kesemua pemain
EVERGREEN di gugurkan
dari skuad tersebut.

Untuk menguji sejauh manakah kebolehan EVERGREEN
bermain sejak digugurkan dua
tahun yang lalu, EVERGREEN
telah mengadakan perlawanan
persahabatannya kali pertama
pada Februari
19, 1982
dengan pasukan SAFOND
SRC. EVERGREEN dengan
mudah ditewaskan oleh pasukan pilihan tersebut.

Sebelum tertubuhnya pasukan
ini satu mesyuarat jawatan

Dalam perlawanan keduanya
pada 5hb Mac 1982 Evergreen

yang tidak putus asa dan
bermain "seratus
peratus"
menentang pihak lawannya
berjaya menewaskan pasukan
keselamatan Yayasan Sabah
dengan jaringan empat berbalas dtla.Dengan kemenangan
ini EVERGREEN terus bersemangat dan berusaha untuk
mendapatkan
pakaian yang
lengkap. Dengan usaha yang
gigih itu EVERGREEN mendapat Penaung dari seorang
peniaga Bumiputra " The
M.Y. Group of Companies"
lebih
dikenali
dengan
Mahmood
Yahya
telah
memberi satu set jersi, satu
set seluar, satu set stokin dan
lain-laip lagi yang bernilai
$1,350.00. Pasukan EVERGREEN mengucapkan ribuan

Pasukan EVERGREEN juga
kehilangan tiga orang pemain
yang pada masa ini sedang
menuntut di seberang laut,
mereka ialah Joseph Ng,
pemain yang tidak asing lagi,
Darus Nasir dan Suhaibul
Omar. Pada masa ini pasukan
EVERGREEN
hanya
di
wakili oleh tiga belas orang
pemain sahaja.
Dengan semangat bersukan
EVERGREEN
akan terus
memperbaiki mutu permaina·
nya derni menghadapi perlawanan.perlawanan persahabatan dan akan membuat aktivitiaktiviti didalam dan di lu
kelak.

Kakitangan Yayasan Mengikuti Kursus
Penulisan I Kewartawanan
TIgaorang kakitangan Yayasan
Sabah telah terpilih mengikuti
Kursus
PenulisanJKewartawanan
selama
serninggu
anjuran
Angkatan
Penulis
Kinabalu Sabah (ASAS) di
Komplek Belia Kepayan barubaru ini.
Mereka
m",n",rim~

yang
~iiil

terpilih

dan

n",nvp.rt~:ln

Seramai 60 orang peserta
dari tiga wilayah iaitu Sabah,
Sarawak dan Brunei turut
mengikuti
kursus tersebut
yang bermula pada 7hb Mac

Antara yang diajar ialah
teknik asas Penulisan Berita,
Undang-undang serta pemberitaan untuk Media Letronik,
Menulis Intro dan membuat
Berita dan Follow up (Berita
susulan) serta penggunaan
bahasa ctalam karya sastera
dan penulisan berita. Pada
tiap·tiap malamnya para pe-

,hn

~P.rt~

dan Rosnah Mohammad dari
bahagian Amanah Cawangan
Beaufort.

hP.T:l1chiTn~r1" 14.hh M",.

mp.mhll"t
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Kursus itu sangat berkesan
dan memberi manafaat kepada
penulis yang baru menceburkan diri dalam arena penuli·
san sastera dan kewartawanan.
Diharaplah dengan pengetahuan dan tunjuk ajar yang di
perolehi itu ketfga-tiga mereka
ini akan terus aktif dalam
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Situated a few kilometres
away from the heart of Kuala
Lumpur is a beautiful horseshoe shaped building, complete with a large-6ize swimming pool, badminton courts
and well-kept courtyards.
The whole area is approximately 3901.9 sq metres
(42,000 sq. ft.) or about
0.40469 Hectares (1 acre).
It consists of six executive
units,
where
each
unit
comprises three bed-rooms.
The building in question is
the Sabah Foundation branch
office at 5-5E Lorong Enau,
}ff.Jaliln Ampang.
The Administrative Officer-in
is Tuan Haji Zaini
bin Hj. Ahmad.

crurlge-

Hj. Zaini, 47, joined the Sabah
Foundation in July 1976. He
is the proud father of four

children, three girls and one
boy.
He holds a Chartered Secretary
qualification, as well as an
M.s. in Political Science from
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia.
Besides administrative duties,
Hj. Zaini also acts as a
"warden" for the 16 students
who are presently staying
in two of the executive units.
The six executive units are
divided into hostels and
offices. The student hostels
facing the main road 'are
named "Melor" and "Melati".
The hostels are capable of
taking in 30 students.
Two. other units "Anggerek"
and "Mawar" have been con·
verted
into quarters
for
officers of Sabah Foundation
on duty in Kuala Lumpur. Hj.
Zaini also stays in one of
these units.

.,;t.~
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Administrative

O!ficer·[n-Charge

"Dahlia"
and "Kemboja"
units are the office proper for
the Sabah Foundation branch.

Tuan Hajj Zaini bin Hj. Ahmad

There are presently 22 staff
at the branch office.

According to Hj. Zaini, the
branch office is responsible
for "monitoring the students'
performance and records, as
well as looking after the
students' welfare." It also
helps "to find places for our
new intakes".
The office also liaises with
the
various
Ministries,
especially the Ministry of
'- Education.
Hj. Zaini expressed satisfaction with the cooperation the
office receives from the
Ministries,
headmasters,
school
supervisors
and
teachers.

The
"Kawasan
Tengah"
regional office for students
is also located at the branch
office. The Officer-in-charge is
Eddy Berhan Ruslan.
Eddy, 26, is married. He
joined the Sabah Foundation
in January 1980.
Eddy was a former teacher
of the Kent Teachers' Training College in Tuaran.
His interests include among
others, football, badminton,
volleyball and basketball.

The schools under his care are

Career Guidance Programme for
Secondary Schools
The Career Guidance flld
Counselling Department of
the Sabah Foundation started
a programme for secondary
schools in Sabah since mid1980. However, a new format
was introduced this year by
Syed Ghafur, the career
/ guidance
and
counselling
officer, in which students
(especially those in Upper Six,
Form 5 and Form 3) take
active part in discussions
pertaining
to
problems
common among adolescents.
The visit to a school is
usually a whole day affair
during which the students
listen to and discuss their
various natural inclinations
and interests and attempt to
relate these with a career of
their
choice.
Whenever
possible, visual aids in the
form of charts, and transparencies are used to add effect.
Students get to know where
they are heading and they
are shown how to get there.

The talks and discussions are
followed by workshops during
which they are broken up
into groups of ten. Each
group will select a leader to
be their spokesman. The
leader records and presents
the fmdings after they have
discussed a particular topic.
Heated
arguments'
made
during such discussions bring
out their true selves and they
are able "to see" for them-

selves what they really are.
Even the most pessimistic
teachers in some remote
schools were surprised that
their quiet "backward" boy
or girl was suddenly bubbling
with enthusiasm to make
himself or herself heard.
Children
classes are
feel uptight
that they
anything
impending

in
examinationso engrossed and
to such a degree
fail to recognise
beyond
their
examinations.

They are not aware of the
avenues open before them
after passing (or failing) their
examination. The talks and
workshops should make them
identify their goals and show
them how to get there.
Syed A. Ghafur has so
far visited 34 schools. A total
of 5,700 students in Forms
3, 5 and upper six have
participated in the programme
since January till the end of
first school term this year.
Schools covered under this
programme during the first
term are those in Kota
Kinabalu, Penampang, Tanjung
Aru, Putatan, Likas, Tuaran,
Menggatal, Telipok,Tenghilan,
Narinang, Kota Belud, Taun
Gusi, Beaufort, Membakut
and Labuan. This programme
will include schools in the
interior and east coast next
term.
It is significant to note
that such a programme is the
first of its kind undertaken

profession. However, dissemination of information alone
will not suffice to kindle
the interest in a child. Active
participation on the part of
the children is imperative.
It is hoped that teachers
will take over from the
initial programme and have
follow-up sessions to keep
the children's interest alive.

The Career Guidance and
Counselling
Department
hopes to conduct special crash
courses in career guidance
and counselling for teachers
so that they will be sensitive
to changes in this field. The
cooperation
given by the
Education
Department
in
Kota Kinabalu
and their
representatives
have been
extremely encouraging.
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Bekas Pelajar Yayasan Sabah
dibiayai oleh Petronas
Jaafar bin Manaf berasal dari
Tawau. Beliau adalah anak
pertama daripada enam orang
adik beradik. Beliau pertama
kali datang ke Semenanjung
dalam tahun 1977 sebagai
pe1ajar tingkatan satu - hingga
tahun
1981, di Seko1ah
Menengah Tuanku
Abdul
Rahman, Ipoh, Perak, iaitu
seko1ah berasrama penuh.

35%

Mohd. Damshal
ingin menjadi doktor

Tiga pu1uh lima peratus daripada pe1ajar-pe1ajar ini 1ayak
memohon
untuk
tempattempat di universiti-universiti
~tau institusl-institusi penga~)an tinggi. Ini adalah sebab
mereka mendapat ke1ulusanke1u1usan yang baik dalam
prinsipal-prinsipal mereka.
Pe1ajar terbaik ialah Abdul
Hamit Mohd, (dari Tawau)
penuntut Ko1ejIslam Ke1uang,
Se1angor. Beliau mendapat
sijil penuh, dengan prinsipal
untuk matape1ajaran Bahasa
Malaysia, Ekonorni, Syariah
dan Bahasa Arab.

Hamit adalah juga pe1ajar
Yayasan yang terbaik dalam
peperiksaan
Sijil Pe1ajaran
Malaysia (SPM) 1979. Beliau
mendapat agreget 11 unit.

Mohd. Damshal bin Hj. Awang
Damit, berumur 12 tahun,
kini te1ah be1ajar untuk hidup
jauh dari ke1uarga.
Anak yang kelima dari 7 orang
adik-beradik, Mohd. Damshal
berasal dari Kuala Penyu.
Ia mengikuti ke1as Tingkatan
10 di Seko1ah Alam Shah,
Kuala Lumpur pada bulan
Februari, 1982.
Mohd. Damshal adalah bekas
murid Seko1ah Rendah Kerajaan, Tanjung Aru.
Bila ditanya berkenaan dengan
hobinya, ia berkata, " saya
hanya suka bermain ping
pong".
Dan macam mana pula tentang cita-cita nya? Dengan
perasaan malu-malu, Mohd.
Damshal berkata,
" saya
ingin meneruskan pe1ajaran
saya ke peringkat universiti.
Saya ingin menjadi doktor."

Southern Australia, dalam bidang Mechanical Engineering.
Bidang ini memerlukan satu
tahun di peringkat Matriku1asi dan tiga tahun di peringkat
Degree.
Cita-cita beliau ialah menjadi
seorang engineer. Hobinya
ialah memancing dan mempunyai sikap yang tegas dan
pendiam.

Herman dan Caroline
dihantar ke Australia
Herman Jimbangan, bekas
pe1ajar SMJK St. John's
Tuaran berlepas ke Girton
College, Bandigo, Victoria,
New South Wales, dalam
bulan Mac.

LAYAK
MEMASUKI
UNIVERSITI
Dalam peperiksaan STP 1981,
sejum1ah 62 orang pe1ajar
Yayasan Sabah te1ah menduduki peperiksaan ini. Tujuh
orang te1ah mendapat sijil
penuh dan yang lain mendapati Sijil Pe1ajaran Am.

Beliau menduduki peperiksaan
Sijil Rendah Pe1ajaran pada
tahun 1979 danmendapat
tujuh agreget dan dalam tahun
1981, beliau menduduki peperiksaan
Sijil
Pe1ajaran
Malaysia.
Beliau mendapat
tawaran
Biasiswa dari PETRONAS
untuk me1anjutkan pe1ajaran
di Norwood High School,

Ia dipilih sete1ah menamatkan
Sijil Rendah Pe1ajaran nya di
sini dan akan memu1akan
pe1ajaran di peringkat "year
10" (setaraf dengan Tingka-

Sementara itu, Caroline Ho
dari Kota Kinabalu akan
meneruskan pe1ajarannya di
Sacred
Heart
College,
Sorrento,
Perth,
Western
Australia.
Ia akan memasuki ''year 11"
yang setaraf dengan Tingkatan

5.

SURAT OARIPELAJARPELAJAR KITA 01 AUSTRALIA
Sudoh lebih kurang duo minggu kami berado di sini don keJllio4npun semakin berubah. Kalau dulu kami kurang faham percakllpan pelajar-pelajar dan
guru-guru tempatan, kini kIlmi sudoh pun menyesuaiklln diri don berjaya
pula menjadiklln diri kami sebagai pelajar di sini.
Pado mula-mula kami sampai ke sini dulu, kami merasa apa yang merekll
kataklln 'homesick'. .•••..••Kami berjumpa dengan 'sister' yang menjaga
kesihatan pelajar-pelajar di sini. Kepadanyalah di cutohklln segala masaalah
misalnya dalam seg; pergau/an, pertuturan, makllnan don sebagainya..•••••.•
Akhirnya masaalah-masoalah dapat di atasi, terutamanya makllnan. Kami
sekllrang telah berpeluong untuk memaklln nasi kira-kira tiga atau empat
kIlli seminggu.
Kami rasa amat perlu jikll kIlmi diberi ke/as tambahan dalam matapelajaran
Technical Drawing, Science don Agriculture. Ini terutamanya kepado
penuntut yang mengambiI
1tlatapelajaran tersebut. Kami bukllnnya tak
faham tentang pelajaran itu. Kami sebenamya te/ah mempelajarinya di
Tingklltan 3 tetapi oleh kerana semuanya ditulis dan diajar dalam bahasa
Inggeris, ia menjadi amat susah bag; kIlmi. Mungkin ia mengambil masa
yang agak lama. Itu terpulang/ah kepada keadaan.
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Filing Management in Kuala
Lumpur. The following year,
he 'w.as sent for a two-week
Basic Clerical course in Kota
Kinabalu.

If ever there was an award
for the longest serving staff
in the Sabah Foundation,
then the most deserving
candidate would be non other
than Encik Aziz Jual.

Aziz has also travelled widely
within Malaysia, sometimes
accompanying
students to
Peninsular Malaysia for their
secondary education.

Many of us may not know
him even though he has been
with the Foundation since its
inception fifteen years ago.

Aziz is a dedicated family
man. He is married to Saniah
Ahmad of Labuan and have
five children - three girls and
two boys.

"He is a person who keeps
a low profile . the silent
worker", his colleagues say.
Aziz, 37, joined the Foundation on October 1, 1967 as
office boy in the Administration section.
He was among the first batch
of four staff employed by the
Foundation. Aziz is the sole
survivor of the "Gang of
Four" .

The Foundation,
he said,
was set up initially to look
into the educational needs of
Sabahans but now its role has
expanded. It now ventures
into socio·economic, commercial and development projects.

"As an office boy during
those days, the working hours
were long and the job was
tough and demanding", said
Aziz.

"Today, the Foundation is
doing Sabahans proud. It is
a dream realised", he said.

"I chipped in more than eight
hours of work a day and
sometimes even the weekend
was occupied with the Foundation's work", he recalled.
When asked how ttte early
days of the Foundation was
like, Aziz felt it was eventful
with lots of new experiences.
"However, I have no regrets
but instead looked back with
pride" , he said.
"All the toils and troubles
were worth it when seeing
the Foundation today . a
household name to all Malaysians especially in Sabah and
I am proud to be associated
with it", said the beaming
Aziz.
Aziz may not have played
a major role but he is a
contributing
factor to the
success of the Foundation,

Aziz received his basic education at the Government
English school, Tanjong Aru,
(Jesselton) Kota Kinabalu.
Aziz left school in 1959
after completing his primary
education to help his family
in
supplementing
their
income.
In 1965, Aziz joined the
Marine Department at Labuan
as Light House Keeper.
"My job entailed visits and
inspection of all light houses
throughout the State", said
Aziz, in recalling his past.
In 1967, Aziz left the Marine
Department and joined the
Sabah Foundation.
In 1970, he enrolled for
evening class at Sabah College
where he sat for his Sijil
Rendah
Pelajaran
(SRP)
examination.
Aziz's career in the Founda·
.-
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In 1973, Aziz was promoted
to Junior clerk. He held
the post for six years before
being promoted to General
Clerk in 1979.
The hard work performed by
the dedicated Aziz had not
gone
unnoticed
by the
Management.
In 1980, he was promoted to
Chief Clerk and transferred to
the
Sabah
Foundation
Ambulance Service (pAYS).
Aziz's promotion came as a
mild surprise to him. As an
office boy he had earned his
keeps and all the promotions
that came along his way was
a gesture of appreciation for
his dedicated service.
During his service with the
Foundation,
Aziz attended
several courses in Kota
Kinabalu and Kuala Lumpur.
In 1979, he attended a weeklong course on Record and

Two of his children, Ishak
and Habibah are still studying. _
Ishak is at Sekolah Menengal
Badlishah,
Kulin,
Kedah
under the sponsorship of the
Foundation while Habibah is
studying at Sekolah Rendah
Likas.
Aziz spends his leisure hours
on fishing and rearing of
poultry, and a little bit of
gardening.
During the weekend,
he
would go fishing with his
friends at the nearby Likas
Bay, very close to his residence at Kampong Likas.
Aziz in his younger days was
also a keen sportsman. He
represented
his school on
several occasions. Aziz was
also a member of the schOOl
football team.
During his early days in the
Foundation,
he
was
a
member of the SAFOND
football team until five years
ago when. he gave up the
game as it was too taxing
for him.
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TREATMENT
FOR SHOCK
Shock is a condition resulting
from a lessening of the
activities of the vital functions
of the body arising from a
lack of blood supply. It
may
accompany
injuries,
severe pain or sudden illness.
The severity of shock depends
upon the nature and extent
of the injury or other cause
1nd may vary from a feeling
of faintness
to eventual
unconsciousness and if not
treated promptly death will
ensure.

he may feel sick and may
vomit;
he may complain of
thirst;
he may be very anxious;
apathetic or disoriented;
varying degrees of unconsciousness;
his pulse increases in rate;
tending to become weak
and thready;
his breathing is shallow
arid rapid.

Position of shock victim when
head and chest injuries are present

7.

~~
Position of shock victim when
head and chest injuries are absent

Heart failure - acute heart
attacks.

1.
Loss of body fluid - recurrent
vomiting (sea-sickness, intestinal obstruction) of severe
diarrhoea (acute gastroenteri-

External - for example, from
~ m artery or ruptured varicose
vein.
Internal - for example, in the
abdomen, the chest cavity or
the tissues surrounding the
broken bone of a limb.

__

-------
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2.
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3.
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Casualty will become extremely pale;
his skin cold and clammy
with profuse sweating;
he may feel faint or giddy
or have blurring of vision;

Loosen clothing at the
neck, chest and waist.
If the casualty complains
of thirst, moisten his lips
with water.
Maintain body temperature. Protect him when
necessary with a blanket
or -sheet. Do not overheat.
Keep frequent records of
the pulse and respiration
rates.

Do not give the
anything to drink.

Acute aIxlominal emergencies perforation of the stomach,
ruptured appendix.

-

S.

6.

Loss of plasma from the
circulation - burns; crush
injuries.

-~

4.

Lay casualty down and
deal with the injury or
underlying cause of the
shock.
Commence oxygen therapy.
Keep his head low and
turned to one side with
the lower limbs raised
when possible; or if there
is an injury to his head,
chest or abdomen, the
shoulders should be raised
slightly and supported,
with his head turned to
one side; or if vomiting
seems likely or if he is
unconscious, place him
carefully in the recovery
position.

.

casualty

Warning devices on ambulances should not be used
indiscriminately
as noise
aggravates shock, as does
pain, continuing haemorrhage,
and movement.

Whilst Driving
hard braking
fast acceleration
sharp cornering
Will not be tolerated with
any patients in the vehicle.
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ONE UP
FOR SYED

Assistant Career Guidance
and Counselling Officer, Tuan
Syed Abdul Ghafur has been
prom9ted
a full fledged
Officer effective January 1,
this year.
Tuan Syed who mans the
Kota Kinabalu office has
been with the Foundation
since 1974. He had also
served at our branch office
in Malacca, Kuala Trengganu
and Kuala Lumpur.
Come mid-year, Tuan Syed
will leave for Manila to pursue
a one-year Masters in Management course at the Asean
Institute of Management.
Visual Aids Officer, Arthur
Marcus, of the Public Relations Section has left for the
United States to pursue a twoyear Advertising Design course.
Arthur,
who joined
the
Foundation
in 1975, will
attend the course at the Art
Institute of Fort Lauderdale,
Florida.
A popular figure in the music
scene here, he was the key
person in the formation of
the Foundation band "Cakarawala" in 1980. Arthur, a
bass guitarist has been playing
the guitar since the early
sixties while he was still in
school.

Besides playing for the band,
Arthur
is
also a keen
social worker. He is a life
member of the Red Crescent
society.

TAIDIN ON
THE MOVE

Before joining the Sabah
Foundation,
Arthur
had
worked at the Lands and
Survey Department , Agriculture Department and an
advertising firm.

Senior Shipping clerk, Edwin
Lai of the Services/Shipping
Section has been transfered
to the Timber Operations
Section, effective April 1.

Along with this transfer was
also a long awaited promo-

NEW STALL

AT CANTEEN
The Foundation cooperative,
KOYASA, under its subsidiary
Koyasa Berhad, has opened a
stall at the self-service Canteen --..
of the Sabah Foundation
Headquarters building.
j

Two young and enterprising
men, Leo Estrop and Paul
Foo, operates the stall on a
full-time basis.

Arthur's other interest, besides music and arts, is darts.
"If music is his first love,
then darts is his next, besides
his wife", said his colleagues.
He won the darts individual
championship twice, in 1978
and 1981.

Mr Stanley Augustine will
join the Public Relations
Section as Assistant Public
Relations Manager.

The stall which started operation on March 1, opens from
8.00 am to 4.15 pm daily
except on Sundays.
Assistant Operations Officer,
Encik Taidin Suhaimin, of
the Social Services Section
has been transferred to the
Career Guidance and Counselling Section in March. He
takes over from Cik Molly
Gaban who has left for the
United States for further
studies.
As an Assistant
Career
Guidance
and Counselling
Officer, his responsibilities
among others include the
placement
of students in
institutions oflearning, locally
and
overseas,
counselling
students, organising seminars
and workshops and giving
talks on careers to schools.
The

Career

Guidance

and

Before joining Koyasa Berhad,
Leo was working at the
Labuan off-shore oil rigs of
Brown and Root, and Cebo
off-shore services as a Supervisor.
Paul was a former vocational
school student and was selfemployed for two years since
he left school in 1979.
Koyasa Berhad has plans in
the pipeline to open a minisupermarket within the premises of the Foundation
Headquarters building.
Koyasa Berhad is also looking
into the possibility of supplying newspapers for all offices
in the building.
At the moment,
which is located

the stall
near the

NEW FACES

Assistant Wildlife
Jimmy Omar from
joined the Research
in February. He is
seconded
to the
Operations Section.

Officer,
Tuaran
Section
however
Timber

Jimmy's responsibility will be
to assist the Wildlife Officer
). developing and implemencing working plans and programmes for wildlife conservation within the Foundation
concession areas.

Also from Semporna, Halizah
bte Alam was employed by
PAYS recently as General
Clerk.
Halizah received her education
at Sekolah Menengah St.
Patrick's Tawau and later
attended a typist course at
Cheng Kok, Tawau.
Prior to working here, she
had worked at the Police
Department for six years as
Reserved Policewoman.

Jimmy had his secondary
education a't 'Sabah College
before proceeding to Australia
in 1976 under the Colombo
Plan scholarship. Jimmy holds
a Bachelor of Applied Science
in Biology from the Western
Australian Institute of Technology.
Before joining the Foundation, Jimmy had worked
with the Perth Zoological
Gardens.

Assistant Research Officer,
Mohd.
Yunus
Charlie
Charington from Sandakan
joined
the
Foundation's
Research Section in March.
Mohd. Yunus will be mainly
responsible in assessing the
academic progress of students
in Sabah.
Prior to joining us, Mohd.
Yunus was with the Sabah
Padi Board as Subsidy Supervisor.

Jenive Joachim also a General
Clerk in PAYS joined the
Foundation in November.
Jenive from Kampong Limbahau, Papar had her early
education
at St Mary's,
Limbahau, and later at St
Joseph's Papar.

Rose from Semporna holds
an
Honours
Secretarial
diploma from Sprott-Shaw
Business college, Victoria,
Canada.
She was a Secretary
n~+1Q

f'Jo""~

with

"'1"\T'r1n~::lfn,

Jessrie _~an
were
employed by the Foundilion's
Research Section in January
and February respectively.
Jessrie, from Kota Belud and
Jalian" from Kota Marudu
are both general clerks.

Top from left: Florence and Juli
Seating: Henjelin

Three
new
staff
were
employed by the Foundation
Proper, Accounts Section in
February.
They are Henjelin Majanggil
(papar), Florence Mogindol

Secretary, Rose Lim joined
the
Sabah
Foundation
Ambulance Service or PAYS
in February.

From left: Jessrie and Ja/iJm

(penampang) and Juli Insing
Tony (Tanjong Aru).
Henjelin and Florence are
cIerk-eum-typists. Juli is an
office boy.

From 1eft: Fatimah, Hamah and
Margaret

Three new staff joined the
Loan and Scholarship Section:

in February.
They are Fatimah bte Ahmad
(from
Sandakan),
Hasnah
Mohd. Tassin (from Putatan)
and Margaret Ah Ming (from

Penampang).

From left:
Jakin

Verne, MIlt Dakm, la/im,

Eight new staff joined the
Tun Haji Mohd Fuad Stephens
D4
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Anne, LiJmu, Hamidlrh, Momoi and

Matanggal
Onoh.

and

Verne

bte

OUR SCHOLARS
IN AUSTRALIA

However, to ensure the stairways can be pressurised, the
little side door so carelessly
left open on almost every
floor MUST BE KEPT SHUT.
(see photo)

Ever wondered what would
happen if there is a fIre
outbreak in the building?
How familiar are you with
the exits? Did you consider
that the fIrst thing you
would do is to run straight
into a lift? If you did, then
you are jumping "from the
jYing
pan into the fIre" .
One of the places to avoid at
all costs is the lift. You must
look for the stairways and in
this building, there are two
stairways
leading
straight
down to the podium.

Side door used/or "convenience"

With the doors of the stairways shut, the stairways will
become pressurised thereby
keeping out the smoke. However, if the little door is
left open, the stairways cannot be pressurised and smoke
will enter the stairways, making escape impossible".

What happens in this case if
there are people in the lifts?

)fREE PLANTING
AT CHILD
DEVELOPMENT
CENTRE

The ceremony was offIciated
by the Deputy Director,
Tengku D. Z. Adlin. Tree
seedlings of the Ardisia Eliptica (Mata Pelandok) ~pecie
.1 __
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ceremony was the Executive
Secretary, Encik Safari Manan
and Heads of Sections.
"The ceremony was symbolic
to reflect the development of
.this project", remarked Bapak
Arenawati.
Incidentally,
Development
C"! .•

.l

f"!.

the
Child
Centre is the
l'

1.

,

•.

,

"There shculd be no problem",
assures Encik Jaafar, "as soon
as the fIre alarm is activated,
all the lifts will automatically
cancel calls and go straight
down to the podium".

Encik Jaafar further advised
that the stairways should
never be blocked with garbage
boxes for safety's sake.
It is essential we have a fIre
drill in our building. On
every floor, we should have
an offIcer-in-charge to organise
the occupants in an orderly
fashion.
An assembly point at the
podium is a must to ensure
we do .not leave anybody
behind.

It is understandably convenient
to leave it open, "so it is
easy to go to the toilet",
said one floor occupant. But
convenience can be a hazard.
Will anybody remember to
keep the little door shut in
the event cf a fIre?

In the event of a fIre, the
stairways are pressurised. This
will prevent the smoke from
entering the stairways. Escape
is therefore more possible as
death by smoke inhalation is
extremely reduced.

A
simple
tree
planting
ceremony was held at the
Child Development Centre
near the Sabah Foundation
Headquarters building recently.

According to our maintenance
engineer, Encik Mohd. Jaafar
Ibrahim, "it is imperative
that all the doors leading to
the stairWays be kept shut.
If a fIre occurs on any particular floor, the fIre alarm
will be activated. The pressurised fans on the 16th
and 30th floors will be automatically switched on. The
air handling unit (AHU) for
the airconditioning will also
automatically switch off.

All these seem trifle at the
moment and probably look
like "making mountain out of
a molehill".
But will we be ready WHEN
the time comes? Can we do
our small part now in ensuring
our own safety? Will we
sacrifIce convenience for safety's sake? Will you ensure
that the little door is kept
shut from now onwards? Or
will you wait until all these
become TOO LATE to consider.

ARE THESE COMPLAINTS
What happened to the bookings at the sports complex?
Why is it so irregular? Why
are they not enough courts?
Why are the hours odd? Why
is there no gathering planned
for this occasion? Are the
committee members racialistic?
Remarks like these are very
often heard from members
and non-members alike.
Not only are these remarks
uncalled for, they are also
unjustified and damaging to
the image of the Foundation
and the club.
Most of the complaints raised
are often baseless and lacked
substance.

JUSTIFIED?

The present Exco members
have worked hard in looking
for and providing facilities,
introducing
new
games,
organising gatherings and plan·
ning a host of activities
for SAFOND members.
For instance, bookings for
games at the sports complex
for badminton, squash and
tennis are being made regularly.

You may asked, why only
one court for tennis and
squash, and two for badminton, when the number of
players involved are about the
same? The reason is simple.
It is because there are limited
courts for tennis and squash.

Complaints

However, the availability of
courts and time schedules are
determined and confirmed by
officials at the sports complex.

In certain games, c.omplaints
have been forwarded regarding
SAFOND members bringing
along their friends and relatives (who are not staff of the
Foundation) for games at the
complex.

Twice weekly, two courts are
reserved for badminton and
one each for tennis and
squash.

This may be okay if the courts
are not occupied but in most
cases' this is not so. So hopefully, members will take note

SAFOND ENGAGES IN"FRIENDLIES"
SAFOND's football and badminton teams have been very
active over the past two
months,
having
friendly
matches here and there.
The teams had "friendlies"
in Kota Kinabalu, Ranau,
Papar, Tuaran and Menggatal.
Though the teams did only
fairly well, it was good
exposure
and
experience
especially since most of our
members lacked exposure in
competitive games.

Most of the games held were
among members themselves
and only sometimes with the
public.
The Ladies badminton team
had a series of friendly.
matches with the Secretaries' .
Association ofKota Kinabalu,
the State Police Women team
and the Ranau selection.
The men's badminton team
performed satisfactorily in
most of their outings. The
game which managed to
boost their morale was the

of this as the facilities provided are for members only.
There are also instances where
some players occupy the court
for the whole evening giving
no opportunity for the rest
to play, except watch the
game in progress. Such selfish
actions are really uncalled for.

match against the Kinabalu
Sabah Times team. They won
by a wide margin.
The footballers too did pretty
well inspite of their inconsistent play. They managed to
scrap through most of their
games except for the one
against the Papar team.
Hopefully games of this nature
wilb be held more often,
especially with other teams,
not only to test our strength
but also to have better rapport
with members of the public.

The anti-social attitude of
some staff is conspicuous ir
the numerous gatherings or
ganised by the club such as
the Chinese New Year, Hari
Raya and Harvest Festival .
In all these gatherings, except
for the Annual/Staff Christmas party, the turn-out is
always poor with only a handful of "regulars", their friends
and invited guests.
But then, when such gatherings as these are not held, as
in the past, staff and members
will blame
the committee
for not doing its part in
promoting goodwill and cordial relationship among-staff.
Some even went to the extent
of condemning the commiW .
as being discriminative and
racialistic.

It is hoped that SAFOND
members and staff will dispense with their discriminating remarks and anti-social
attitude and join in all the
gatherings that the committee organised every now
and then.
Hopefully too, the senior
officers and executives will
make it an effort to attend
and participate in all activities carried out by the club.

